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观环境因素，以及对行业竞争者的分析和自身的 SWOT 分析，再运用 STP 理论、



























The construction machinery sector of China has been rapidly developed since 
1980. Investment of infrastructural facilities in railway by Chinese Government is 
increasing, especially for the high-speed railway network, which greatly benefit some 
related industries, for instance, rail cutter market. 
H Company is a leading role in the global market of garden machinery and 
construction machinery. After entering Chinese market in 1995, she has gradually 
occupied 85% rail cutter market in China. Now H Company has 5 factories, more than 
5000 employees by several merger and acquisition. However, the competition of this 
market is becoming more and more severe by more foreign companies trying to 
penetrate into this market, while local competitors are expecting to involve in by 
strypped-down products. H Company are confronting obstacle of keeping its position 
in this market. 
H Company and rail cutter products are firstly introduced in this article and 
following is analysis of the outside and inside environment of H Company. Theories 
like SWOT, 4P, 4C and Relationship Marketing etc. are applying in this article for 
deeply analysis in marketing strategy of H Company. 
This article is expected to contribute some perspectives for H Company, 
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第一章 绪 论 
第一节 论文研究背景与意义 
一、论文研究背景 




。2008 年 11 月 27 日 国家铁道部正式颁布实施《中长期铁路网规划 2008
年调整方案》。新规划将 2020 年全国铁路营业里程规划目标由 100000KM 调整为
120000KM 以上,经过调整的国家中长期铁路建设投资总额为 5 万亿元, 比 2004


















                                                   
①肖朝福. 简论我国铁路发展现状与趋势［J］. 福建广播电视大学学报. 2007 年. 第 5 期. 

























第二节  论文研究方法与内容 
本论文主要采用了案例研究的方法，围绕研究对象进行了深入的调查和资料
收集，并运用市场营销理论对企业宏观、微观及行业环境进行分析研究，针对

















































第一节 STP 理论① 




以下图 2-1 描述了 STP 策略应用的三个主要步骤。 
 



































资料来源：Philip Kotler & Gary Armstrong, 俞利军 译，《科特勒市场营销教程》第 6版，华夏出版社，
第 264 页 
 
                                                   
①［美国］Philip Kotler. Gary Armstrong.俞利军 译. 市场营销教程［M］:第 6版. 华夏出版社. 2007




































































第二节  4P 和 4C 理论 
4P 指的是产品（Product）、价格（Price）、渠道(Place)、促销(Promotion)。














4P 和 4C 是有区别的两种营销观念，但它们并不是相互排斥的，相反地，这
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